
Oilers Have Big Week End; Take 
§ UCLA 9-7, Pasadena 3-0

last weekend added two more 
games to the heavy side of 
their win and lose columns, by 
winning numbers 66 and C6 of 
the last 81 games, taking the 
UCLA college nine 9 to 7 Sat 
urday night and the Pasadena 
All-Stars Sunday afternoon, 3-0.

The college boys had a bad 
night in the field, with three 
errors and nine free passes is 
sued the Oiler batters, writing 
finish to their chances of put 
ting a halt to the local club's 
winning streak.

Arch Campbell started on the 
mound for the Oilers, but after

:home run. White reports to Vic 
a In the Western Interna 

tional league this week.
This coming Sunday afternoon 

the Oilers face the Alloy Die- 
craft club men at Torrance park,
game time set for 
following Sunday,

2:15. The 
April 13,

Chat lie Barnett's club, the Sky 
Lane Cafe, nine will Invade the 
local diamond.

Saturday Night

-  -  ' Ab R H Po A E
a<-k Brooks, cf .....3 0 0 1 0 "
 ohii Stanlrh. cf ..... 2 0 0 2 0
Iklp Rowland. 2b .. 4 1 0 2 3 0

was relieved by Fred Harris, 
who finished the game, contri 
buted'a pair of two-baggers and 
was credited with the win.

In the game Sunday the fans 
had the rare privilege for two 
innings of watching the father 
and son battery of Manager Art 
Schwartz catching and son Bud 
hurling. Young Bud turned In 
a masterful nine innings, wing 
Ing them across the plate tc 
the tune of 15 strike-cuts, allow 
.ing four hits and passing five.

Bill White, of the duplicate 
Whites, making his last appear 
ance here this season, grabbed 
the batting honors by. scoring 
the first run In the fourth ftam 
and driving In Gllhausen ahead 
of him with his sixth, inning

VICE PRESIDENTS
Thomas A. Marshall of 

dlana and John N. Garner of 
Texas, are the only Vice Presi 
dents of the United States who 
served two full terms.

Vn ilr, mm, bowling l> right 
dawn the «ll«y to good ipcrt 
and fun. Nik. Ih. most of

bowl I
"Short" Yarbrough—Prop. 
"Larry" Sommars— Mgr.

Phone 748
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TORRANCE HERALD
Area YMCA Drive Nets Increase 
Of 33 Percent, Final Report Shows

The Torrance Area YMCA»outstanding producers were Wm. 
membership roundup lias gone MacFadcn, Rcdondo Beach attor-
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Tipbell In 4th In-

bell 
6- s 
Frerlk

, 
balls, off Camp

. 
Bill Whit

baiM! hits. Bob Whi 
2; basm o 
Harris 3. . 
eouts. Campbell 2. -Harris 5 

McAdoo 1: double plays

Reporter Wants 
Home For His 
Family-Please

Newspaper 'folk are famed 
for their efforts In behalf of 
others, but here's a newspaper 
man who wants some help 
Iront. someone else.

He IH Robert P. (Bob) Snell, 
sports editor, photographer, and 
general reporter on the Tor 
rance Herald.

While Mrs. Snell and their 
two-month-old son, Phil, bask 
(by necessity) In the sunshine 
of Ajo, Arizona, Snell occu- 
pies a room In the Torrance 
Hotel. None of the three 
like it.

Here's the proposition: If 
someone In Torrance has a 
irrmll house or apartment, fur- 
ilshed, Mr and Mrs. Snell, 

and son Phil, would like to 
x-cupy It. Or, If one Is com 
ing up In the near future, hold 
It for them—please, they say. 
Snell came to the Herald 
from the Phoenix Republic 
and Gazette. He Is a veteran 
of three years overseas serv-

Paul Mo 
man. Si)

top, reports tho 
Wheeler, drive

/ith 58 
:hair-1 Lomita Hi-Y

hundred and five mem

nembers: Don Goss,

40 members; Gil DPIOU
were secured in th<
campaign. This goal
icrease of one-third over j ,7ay R 

last year's 400 members.
"The 'Y' Board of Managers 
Ms that public support to the

man of the board, 32; Wm. Tol- 
son, 29; R I. Plomeit Jr., 27;

drive is conclusive evidence that 
YMCA and its program has 
two short years become 

firmly established in our com 
munity," the Rev. Mr. Wheeler 
said. "Many new friends of thr 
"Y" were contacted during the 
roundup, and the strength ot 
the movement is growing stead 
ily." .

More than 86 peiFsons secured 
members during this member 
ship enrollment: Some of the

Stroll 
ntative,

Torrance 
27; Dr.

25; George 
Bergen,

AIX FOOI.9 DAY «•»

Although April 1 appears^ 
ave been observed in anclfJBft 
titain ar, a general festival^ 
'as probably not until the ;j|f- 

ginning of the 18th century ttwt 
the making of April fools 33- 
came a common custom, accxJUQ- 
ing to the Encyclopaedia BrltJTj- 
nica. In Scotland, the custom*, 

known as "hunting *Ge 
gowk," (the cuckoo) and Ap3J- 
fools were "April-gowks." ^

Brl-Sulli
land to My er

pitch. Mr.Adoo 2. Harris 1: wlnnln 
pitcher. Harris: losing pitcher. M 
Adoo; umpires. Culp and Wldner. 

Sunday Afternoon
Lint

.. 000 000 000 0 4 6 
.. 000 102 OOx 3 6 1

Box snore: 
P..«d«na All sun

-ark Magulre. sa . 
Jean Slaughter. Ib 
Dick BuslcY rf-3b . . 
John Shaefer. cf-p . 
Jerry Downs. If ... 
Dli:k Anderson. 8b . 
Kd Ransome. cf-rf-c 
Bud Sullen, >b .... 

Abbott, c-cf . 
,__ Waters, p ... 
Dick Bullen. rf ..

Totals

Rosy' Ollhausen

Mel Srrafinl. 3t>

Ab R H Po A E 
..301322. 

4 0 0 10 1 l' 
40012 1 
401210 
.401100 
.100130 
.100100

31 0 4 24 13

Ab~R H Po A E 
.300121

402000

100300
, 1 0 0 13 0 0

32 8 6 27 8 1

TEE-BEATING CHAMP . . . That grin is understandable, belong 
ing to Ray Sleppy, popular Torrance golfer, shown with the 
trophy awarded him for winning the championship flight of the 
Palm Springs tournament. Sleppy beat out a 54-hol« <core of
207 to grab off top honors. Ton-oner- Herald photo

ouU. Shaefer 1. Swarti 16: runs 
batteB In. Bill White 3. Harrlson 1: 
! ;;,,.,i r,, n s. Ollors 3; stolen banes. 

Bud Bullen. Bill White. 
_tt on base, Paaadena 9. 

6; winning pitcher. T 
. Culp and Wldner;

We Invite You to Come in to Spe 
The Newest in Form Equipment

See the combination that snves ypu time, work and 
money TMC Hydraulic Implements operated by the 
versatile 4-wheel-drive Universal "Jeep," which serves 
you the year 'round as tractor, pick-up and tow truck 
and power unit. We have a iull implement line to 
meet the needs of the farmer and fruit grower.

Negrete Faces 
Tony Contreras * 
At Wilmington

There's a double shot of box 
ing adrenalin brewln' for the 
fight fans at the Wilmington 
Bowl tomorrow night two "na 
turals" that are expected to over 
flow the popular .Harbor fight 
arena for the first time this 
season.

Freddie Negrete and -J«oy 
Contreras, both of Wilmtngton 
and long rated tops in the light 
weight class in this area, will 
clash In the main event, the fi 
nals of the Harbor A.C. elimi 
nations for the C.Y.O. diam 
belt championships.

And secondly, a rough and 
ready eight-man Marines' boxing 
team from the Disciplinary Bar 
racks at Terminal Island ' has 
challenged, and that challenge 
has been accepted by the 
beaten Harbor A.C. fight stable 
of Wilmington, for an inter- 
stable contest. The Marines have 
been fighting among themselves 
for several years now, and those 
who have been privileged 
witness their "closed" bouts 
claim Joe Craig's hand-picked 
Harbor A.C. team is in fo 
rough evening and the fans for 
plenty of action.

That Negrete-Contreras go has 
the entire Harbor area talking. 
The boys are heads and shoul 
ders above ajl competition, and 
they'll be fighting for the right 
to represent the Bowl In the 
Southern California C.Y.Q. finals 
at Olympic auditorium, Los An 
geles, April 11, 12 and 13.

BATTERY PARK
Battery park, in New York 

ity, comprises twenty-one acres 
the early days of the city, 

he section was a select rest 
lential district.

TMC HYDRAULIC SPRING-TOOTH HARROW, sturdily 
built in 6 ft. and 8 ft. widths. See our 4>-wajr disc harrow, too. 
Ii also serves as ridger, furrowtr and ditcher.

2 and 4 Wheel Trailers
Two sturdy trailers for nrled haul 
ing needs— 2-wheel, 1-ton and 4> 
wheel, 2-ton. Equipped with Linco 
Axle, which keeps trailer bed level, 
regardless of bow load is placed, 
and eliminates sway. Stake pocketi. 
See these two great trailers now.

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY!

Atchison & Price
128 South Pacific — Phone TE 3-3585 

SAN PEDRO

'Small Fry' 

Fishing Planned 
For Juveniles

To provide better angling fo 
"small fry," and thereby aid i 
solving the delinquency problen 
sportsmen's organizations * am 
city officials throughout Califoi 
nia are Invited by the Californi

Softball League 
Play To Start 
Here April 14

Play ball! ordered the man- 
igers of the Torrance Industrial 
Softball league, in their meeting 
last Thursday night, as they es-

Dlvision of Fish 
determine if then

ind Gam 
are ponds i:

their respective areas that ca 
be stocked with spiny-rayed fisl 
for the exclusive benefit of Ju 
nile fishermen.

Many cities and communities 
California already hav 

stocked park ponds and othei 
easily accessible bodies of wi 
ter which are reserved foryoun 
anglers of the "bent pin" schoo
and these ponds 
wholesome outlet 
activity.

re offering 
for juveni

Revolver Scores
Tot ran 

scores
Police 

the
March 30, 1947:

er clu 
endin

.38 Cal. Police Course
String 

iiedieuB ".'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'. 3 JSO.OtE. Ashton 
O. Med 
J. Orl 
A. Thomp 
B. Miller

288.50 
2 80.5! 
258.00

.88 Cal. Statistics
High slow fire. Aahton 9V. 
High time fire. Aahton 97. 
High rapid (Ire. Aahton 96. 
High Individual score. A»h 

190.
.22 Cal. Police Course

N.me Strings Av
5. Ashton ............. 3 2!
F. Orler ............... 3 2!

.Vt Cal. Statistics 
High Blow fire. Aahton 99. 
High time fire, Aahtou 100. 
High rapid fire. Ashton 97. 
High Individual score. Ash

:ablished Monday 
he starting date

Robert Moffitt, league prexy, 
nd M. J. "Bud" Edwards, sec 

retary, were unanimously elected 
lerve for the ensuing «year. 

Roy Kulp, top ranking veteran 
of the local "bali and strike 
wars," has been obtain«d as um 
pire in chief and has, been au- 
horized to select his owri aiatf] 
>f "fan fodder." The Southern 
California Softball association's 
rule *ook for 1947, with certain 
xceptions, was adopted foi 
('ague play.

The days of play were tenta 
ively set for Monday, Tuesday 

Thursday and Friday nights 
with two games to be player1 
each playing night.

Dale Riley, of the Torrancr 
Recreation department, was nj: 
pointed to draw up the play:..| 
schedule and was further an 
thorlzed to establish playcft 
dates for tie games and cham 
pionship playoffs.

Elmer "Red" Moon, of the Re 
creation staff, accepted the 
scorer-announcer duties with the 
provision that he be relieved af 
soon as an acceptable party 
could be found for '.lie position

The ten teams most likely to 
be at the starters post on the 
14th are: Columbia Steel, Dow 
Chemical Co., Goodyear Synthe 
tic Rubber Co., Ken's, Torranco 
Moose club, National Supply Co., 
Ravens club, Shell Chemical Co., 
Pueblo War Ve,ts and Diix Pro 
ducts Co.

Prior to the league opening 
one metre meeting will be held 
to complete the league organize 
tion. The date has been set for 
Thursday April 10 at 7:30 
in the recreation building, 2671 
Sonoma ave.

Honor Babe Ruth 
In Nation-Wide 
Majors Salute

For the first time in 51 years 
baseball personage is to b< 

honored with a "Day" by al' 
jor leagues, when "Babe Rutl- 

Day" is observed April 27 this 
year.

A. B. "Happy" Chandler issue, 
statement in Florida saying 
"All Americans and others in 

terested in sports throughou 
the worW have been concerns 
in recent months over the ill 
ness of one of baseball's nios 
beloved figures. George Herniai 
"Babe" Ruth is now recuperai 
ing from a serious operation 
Tn order that the fans, playci 
and the management of th 
game may have an opnortunit 
to unite in a salute an^-join i 
a prayer for his early recovery 
Sunday April 27 has bpc-i dj'sif! 
nated as "Ba.be Ruth Day." A) 
propriate ceremonies v-ill bf hel 

April 14, as at every major Icapue t;ame  - 
for th.e 1947 nation-wide system will carry 

broadcast. The commissionc 
earnestly hopes that every lovr 
of baseball will participate. 

"There will be no collections 
> advance in price at the park: 

This is not a fund-raising even

Church, 20;'P. Patrizzi of Ideco,, 
?0; W. E. Bowen, fS; Sam Levy, 
12.

Others very active in the cam 
paign were: Don Hyde, Nick 
Drale, J. Wyat, John Hanks of 

Mumbia Steel; Bernard Lee, 
rgr .Johnson, Russell Lund, 
A. Felker, Al Jackson, Jim 

'ost, Jim Barker, John Aga- 
ito; from Hi-Y clubs, Merwin 
irratt, Ed King, Rosalie Lisoni, 
oileon Thomas, George Todd, 
?rry Lartance, John Moffitt, 

md Bill Jenkins. *

expression of affe 
'ho has conl"'butca s 

our national sport-
to one 
much t 
baseball

"ALBERT B. CHANDLER 
' Commission

WATER FISHING 
EQUIPMENT.

Tenti i fa.mplng Equip

Dons Announce 
Ticket Prices 
Lower For '47

The Los Angeles ,Dons Foot- 
jail club announced substantial 
reductions in ticket prices for 
he Dons' 1947 season.
The top price seats of $3.50 

will be testricted to a narrow 
section between the 35-yard line'i. 

beginning on the 35-yard- 
reserved seats will be 

priced at $2.00. tax included.
General admission will be 

$1.00, tax included, with child 
ren under twelve admitted with 
their parents for 50 cents. 

Season tickets, with discount 
ill offer the seven-game home 

schedule for. the price of sl> 
games. Thus a season in the 
top priced "club section" wil 
sell at $21.00. The two-dolla 
section will have a season prid 
of $1200. For the first time 

eason general admission tick 
will be offered, with a price 
it of $6.00.

NOTT&ELMORE §
1258 Avtlon, Wilmihgton Z] 

Phone TErminal 4-38W-

TO SPOIL A TRIP
Back seat driving, is simply 

one form of bickering, and no 
thing Is less conducive to ar 
joyable trip. It is unpleasan1 
as well as distinctly dangerous 
at any time, but it is partlcu 
'arly obnoxious ort' a, long tri 
istcnslbly entered" upon foi 
licasure and relaxation.

AM AT M H

FISHTSi

EVERY FRIDAY 3 
NIGHT, 8:30 |f

WILMINGTON BOW13
909 MAHART- '•-. 

(Juat North of Anahaim
Blvd. in Wilmington)

Wilminglon Bowl Now
Comfortably Heated

EIGHT 4-ROUND BOUT?

75c - $1.00 - $1
TAX INCLUDED

AUTO RACING
EVKRY

SUNDAY
At the

HUNTINGTOH BEACH SPEWWA*
(Just off Highway 101, South of Huntington Beach)

Qualifying, 12s39 p.m. first Race, 2 p.m.
78 Thrill Laps —— 3« Daredevil Drivers

Ample Parking Seat* for 17,Mt

• Whites!
• Stripes!
• Patterns!
• Colors!

THEY ARE HERE

HEADQUARTERS FOR 

FINE MEN'S WEAR

The Perteet GUt 
fvr Your Daddy

Made by a Nationally Known Maker of 

Fine DreM Shirhl *

$1952
• Ties! *

• Hats!

• Coats!

• Slacks!

The Bett in Nationally Advertised Mcn'i Wear

Tonance Men's Shop
Sart»rl TorrancitH

* Arrow Skirtt * Stetton Hats * Cooper Underweai
* Wtitmimter Hoie * Botany and Chcney Tiei

* Rogue Sport Shirts * Rabhor Robei


